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No.: 357/2006 
Date: 01.08.06 
 
Amnesty International, London 
CC Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights, United Nations Office in Geneva 
 
Dear Mrs. Harrison 
 
Re TWO ISSUES: “BULLET FEE” AND SEXUAL HARASSMENT OF POLITICAL PRSIONERS 
 
We would like to bring to your attention two issues that are very important but regrettably often overlooked. 
The first issue is related to “the bullet fee” and the second one to the rape of male political prisoners by 
torturers. These may seem fiction but Iran and indeed any country are rife for implementation of such fictions, 
where the freedom of expression is scorned or investigative journalism and journalistic-type of challenge are 
alienated. 
 
The bullet fee or “bullet expenses” is the translation of the Persian expression of “Haqq-e-tir” (حق  تير). This is 
basically the money that Iranian prison authorities charge the families of the political victims of their execution 
acts for the handover of the bodies. The amount of the money involved is 2,000,000 Tumen, which is more than 
one year income of a secondary school teacher. As if this insult is not sufficient, the authorities rub the wound 
with a pinch of salt by asking for an additional box of chocolate – symbolising happy ceremonies. 
 
The whole episode is extremely painful for the families of the victims, as on the one hand they want their loved 
one to be buried in dignity and in the traditional manner and on the other hand they do not wish to be humiliated 
in such an outrageous fashion. The further dimension of this tragedy is that the authorities hand over the bodies 
on the condition that all the funeral and subsequent rituals to express their respect for the lost loved one are kept 
private and they do not share their grief with anyone outside the close relatives, journalists in particular. We 
believe this act is inflicted against political prisoners but not criminal ones and probably Southern Azerbaijanis 
are not the only one suffering this act of indignity. 
 
The mindset behind this devious act has a possible religious dimension that the murderous elements of the 
authorities are proud of their acts, as embedded in the dreaded act of Jihad. On the other hand, the authorities 
realise that the world community enriched with the human rights declaration shall not entertain any such acts, 
even if embedded in religion. We endeavour to provide you any first hand information as we can. We kindly 
request you to expose this inexplicable act in your various reports and campaign for the amendment for the 
human rights declaration to cover the right for a decent burial and the subsequent ritual. 
 
The second issue is related to sexual harassments of political prisoners and we attach for your information the 
translation of one report that was published in the Turanturk webblog on 22 July 2006: 
(http://turanturk.blogfa.com/post-104.aspx). 
 
Thank you for your attention and we hope that you will carry on with an increasing rigour on safeguarding 
human rights of the nation of Southern Azerbaijan. 
 
 
Yours Sincerely, 
 
Boyuk Resuloglu 

http://turanturk.blogfa.com/post-104.aspx
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For and on behalf of 
The Committee for the Defence of the Rights of the World Azerbaijanis 
 
THE TRANSLATION OF A NEWS ITEM PUBLISHED  

ON TURANTUK ON 25 JULY 2006 
http://turanturk.blogfa.com/post-104.aspx

 
Very worrying news on the devious acts of torturers in the prisons of 
Mughan and Khiov (Meshgin sheher) 
 
According to the statements by activists of the national movement of (Southern) Azerbaijan, 
a number of activists campaigning for our Turkic identity have been subjected to immoral 
and sexual tortures. These were arrested in the cities of Mughan and Khivov but were 
released recently after undergoing weeks of imprisonment. 
 
Two teenagers bear witness that during the detention period, they were blindfolded and their 
feet were fettered and in these periods they were stripped of their clothes in several occasions 
and security agents literally urinated on their faces and mouths. 
 
Also according to the news received from Mughan, at least in one occasion security agents 
violated one of the Turkic Azerbaijani in a disgrace group act. Their acts included stripping 
the activist, laying him on the ground and subjecting him to despicable acts. These savage 
crimes has mentally shocked him and caused physical bleeding, leading to painful infections. 
His cause was seeking for justice. 
 
Also, the news received from the Khiyov Prison indicates similar wicked acts are committed 
against other detainees of the national movement of (Southern) Azerbaijan. 
 
One of the released activists in Khiyov has expressed that the security agents of this apartheid 
regime threatened to violate his privates in a grouped fashion, while behaving in an 
undignified manner. 
 
Compiled by Araz on 25 July 2006 
 

THE SOURCE DOCUMENT OF A NEWS ITEM PUBLISHED  
ON TURANTUK ON 25 JULY 2006 

http://turanturk.blogfa.com/post-104.aspx
 

    اخبار بسيار نگران کننده از اعمال شکنجه های غير اخالقی و جنسی در زندانهای مغان و مشکين شهر
 
  

http://turanturk.blogfa.com/post-104.aspx
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های مردمی شهرهای مغان و بر اساس اظهارات مستند چند تن از فعالين حرکت ملی آذربايجان که طی قيام

مشکين شهر بازداشت شده و پس از تحمل هفته ها زندان توام با شکنجه های وحشت زا آزاد گرديده اند به 

نظر می رسد برخی از زندانيان هويت طلب تورک در معرض انواعی از شکنجه های جنسی و غير اخالقی 

 .قرار گرفته اند

هادت داده اند که در طی دوران حبس، در حاليکه چشمها، دستها و دو نوجوان ازاد شده از زندان مغان ش

انان بسته بوده، چندين بار لباسهای آنان را از تن خارج کرده و مامورين بصورت جمعی در حضور  پاهای 

  !يکديگر بر روی اندام، صورت و دهان آنها ادرار کرده اند

ورد مامورين در اقدامی جمعی، يکی از فعالين همچنين از زندان مغان خبر می رسد که دست کم در يک م

تورک را بصورت تحقير آميزی لخت کرده، اورا بر روی زمين خوابانده و در جنايتی شنيع، حيوانی و شرم 

صبی جانکاه و نيز خونريزی اين جنايت سبعانه سبب بروز شوک ع. کرده اند  .... استفاده از آور، اقدام به

  !شديد گرديده و موجب عفونت درد آور اندامهای مصدوم اين نوجوان عدالت طلب گرديده است

همچنين اخباری که از زندان مشکين شهر منتشر شده حاکی از انجام اقدامات مشابه عليه محبوسين حرکت 

  .ملی آذربايجان می باشد

ظهار می دارد که مامورين رژيم آپارتايد در حاليکه رفتارهای يکی از فعالين آزاد شده مشکين شهری ا

  !جنسی از خود نشان می دادند ، چندين بار وی را تهديد به تجاوز جمعی کرده اند

  

٨:٥٤ساعات  July 2006 25 حاضيراليان آراز  


